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V ASTT TTTW. MAN BILL NYE'S OKAVE STATE NEWS.TO SEIZE ALL KOREA H. A. HANNA DEAD.
FOR

U SadlyAt Fletcher, North Carolina,
Neglected.

The city of Concord, N C, has
decided to put no an elertrir light
plant, to cost $14 000 rr $15 000Japan Keeping Russian Fleet The Obio Statesman Passes AwayConsiderable urprie wmncoa

Bottled Up in Port Arthur.
The Monroe Jonrija' eays it isn't

unusual for Mni'k dpalors there to
ell mules at $400 and $.55 per

in Washington.
loned recently at Aebeville, N.

0 , by a brief item which appeared
in one tf the l.ical pullers stating
that if HjII Nye, hoinr

hich in iu the gravevard of a

WEIBSTBIN'S
GREAT FIRE SALE

I WISH THE PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT ON

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29th, 1804,
l, WILL START TO SELL MY STOCK

Regardless of Cost
Hvpry thing must be sold and sold quick, as I want to put Id an
retire new line of fiOudi for llie spriug trade. If yuu are looking
for the beM values you ever had, corn to see the xrfaI inducruienit
I have to offer. Ktmenib-rr-, go ds go regardless of.coat,

pair, whih aru wa (hat mules are

Tbe Japanese Will Act as t Dolt In After to Illness of Only Tiro Weeks HeM
i

STANDARD FOB (JTTALITY

' BEST AXK MADE.

ss high a" 10 cent oottuu.
Tb ut t"d j t taw cae aa

argud in the uprene7co"t fr--

Darhata Thursday. It was one i f
Saccambs to Typhoid Fever WillioatSupport! tie Plans 0! Lba Govern-

ment lor Prosecuting tne War.
fOR 8AL8 BY THB LRADfNO MER

CHANTS OF ROBESON COUNTY.

uiitrv church near Kitcber, N
C , thirteen miloa tr.-u- AsQerille,
a&R unoiarkd bv a stnue of auv
kind, eajg a corr;pundout to tbe
dt ins Republic.

The story was denied by frieud,
of the family, but the fact re-

mains that tbe grave of the great

Signs ol Pdfn, SarroMdetf by Family

Marcus A Ha una, Uuitfd Stat?Ad Amocia ei I'm ri apatrb
frr m Waabinstt't), Mnr day 0v. : rieriator from Ohio aad one of the

tbe most int"'rtant. of the kin'1
Ter presented to the fcuprume

court.
Tfcfc PXef ntive cr mmittet? of the

Nrtb Car tlioa Bnkers' Assooia- -
" anti'..FiU meet in Greensboro on

luformation haa racbd hen
that nearly 20,000 Jepanxer

Sergem'a Gem Food Chopper

CHOPS FOOD
iSreaiotjt figure iu American pub-
lic life, diird Monday evftnug in
hiB BparlniHiitH hi tbe Arhnntoi
IotJ, at tf :40 p. m t oi tyi.'h.'jd

merrymaker, whose deep sympa-
thy for the neglected and the Spot Cash to Everybody !

Ftfbuar? 22 to ael-ct- ( lace for
troops wen lauded at (Jbeaiulp.
Sunday, the Brat division ol a

larca uonihr abich will br
weak waft tbe basia of hia delicate

alter u illuf ut tw..humor, is undiatiiigtitahable from
tbe "old field" in which it is lo weeks. lie paC away poacfullylb row d into K ira as rapidly

poeaibie, in tha rff rt thoroochk cated save by an empty bottle,

Roth conked and
rcducet

kitcbea drudgery, less-
ens household tabor.
Take the place of
chopping bowl and
knife ; useful in prepar-
ing all kinds of dufxa.

oN. Jacobs

hohling tbe next Bessie n of the as-- a

eifiVion. It will prubably be
bald at Wrigbtaville.

Ah'vi(le Cit i n: The Appa-
lachian Park 'jiII sofmt to b in
danger of riing adtttracked. The
per pie of Ni'rih 0arolita honld

to oseapr tbe atralegio point in
the Hermit Kiugdoui while tb
Rueeiaii flwt ie bottled up m
Port Arthur. By coe ounverpaut

and without pain afur bmug
ittiOe B a. m , at which

limn the HrHt of a, nenoua of siulc-iii-

(i pel la came ou, from Ibe lal
ut wbioh be never rallied.

A th rnomb-Tr- i of tbe family
With one or two nicnptiouB, wuro
at tbe bedside whnu tbe end came.

tnrmt mouth down, into the od
at the head of the grave and a
loose stone placed probably bj
aocident, at tbe foot.

Bill Nye, or K iiiar Wilson Nye,
was well known to the countrr
folk for miles around his residence.

aith tbe Japaneai) plana it la elat now buckle on then armour and

ClMhing. Shoe. Hats, tTnderwear, Offtt's Furniahings, Ladies'
Skirts and Le dies' Underwear will be sold

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
Sme gootjls-tba- t are damaged very bad will be sold at any price.
So come and 'see what we have to give you Inrfore the rtock is
picked over. First to come will get tbe bargains. Will have the
stock on sale at

LENNON'S OLD STAND,
Across the street from my former place of business.

A. WEI N STEIN.

Hardware Co..
Wllmlnefcan. ed tOBt tbe ruporia attack on

present a unihd front to the na- -

Port Arthur are not iut the tional h gislators ho threaten tc
ignore i nr iLtApeta.purpose of se.ZM g that plac Tbev worn Mr. aid Mr. Dm.

lUiitia, Mr. and Mrs. .McCoriuick.et proient unist, en unex-

pected aeaknets in the fortihca- -PROFESSIONAL CARDS. THe anpuntment of the second

Buckaboala, situated a mile from
Calvary church, and the identity
of his grave la undisputed, lie wa

ciable with bis country ueigb-

Mr. and Mm. Parsous. Mien
IKXtOtKI tt. aid the yvM.z schoolstiuns there should ritri-lcp- . Thft Phelps, 11. M. IlauuH. and Mr

Doverbora, who revere his memory. Tbe
nf the State haa beu com i letri
Tbeaggrpgate' is about niMO0(

pp'rtmiod among oH ct unties

P..M.u.;oiii0dmttkA.w..- u-

IcLEU, lUKil 4 McCORUCI,

are part nf a'well it fined plan for
the harassing of the Kaseiau II ret
out Korea can be occupied

be large-i- am- unt givn to any.: ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LOMBBRTOI. - K C

grave mound baa sunk to scarce!
ab.v tl:e sod, and in a few yeara
there will be nothing to distinguish
tta location from the surrounding
field. In Calvary choch there i.
a handsome mmrinsl window.

inr. lakahira, tbe Japanese
Minister, called iu Hay
aad ii is Bndrstoid that th

dnteutiou of ahont 100 Jap-
Case Temporarily Ideated: in Shaw Permanent Place.

aoaee auhjicta id rirt Arthur

During Lhe Uat hnurn life war
sCApi in bia bvdv only l7 tbe f

nj't vwrfQl atiiuuiauta
IVottidrMit HiMiHveit wan immed-

iately noli tied bv Ptiatiuartter O iii
eral I'avim of Senator iliuiikt'.-dnath- .

Mra. Senator Iliona was not a
tho lifdsidrt when tbo end caun?.
She bad beeu ill witti a never
be idacbe a ah'Tt time bet urn bait
bvMtu gtrau a urj Hie and abe
went to bed.

Senator Ilatma's fatal ilinai, in
Its beginning, dat,fd bauK non rl

Building , year PoetoHice.
Prompt mwlM gleeg to all boat ma.

areas Melama. a. c utiikci
Mclntyre Sc Lawrence;

5 attorney's at law, .,

uuder discussion. Therpsprms tc
be lack nf positive inirois'i"u on

one countv i $1 000 ; thoamalleat
aoi' Uui $olj2,t.'U

Th4 N rth Carolina Icp Asuocia-i'-l- i

hnld Its !. vent iou in Ralejgh
Thurcday. K R Ct'i gr, of Kdn

wai elect'Mj president ; N V

Tijompaon, ot Greeni-bof- Vice
predideni ; William Drum, of ,

tcr.-tr- a i d treafurer
Mr J.;K. ilarno'iu "f th:a city, i

one of tha board of directors.

this ul sud until the (acts re

placed there by Mrs. Nye. Why
the grav-- has ueglecfed in.
one seema to know. Since her
hniNbsnd'a death, it is said, Mrs.
Nye, who is in Ni York, has been
unfortunate iu ber luveatmeuta.

liuckahoala, the former borne'
of the Nea, which n not far

known me state is n- -

oltned to go slow iu tnskitiK t
We herewith take pleasure to thank our friends and patrons from

Robeson and snrnunding counties for their patronage last fall and
winter, and at the esme time we take the liberty of informing all thatpreaeotationa to Kusia. I'. iV. 8. NORMENT,

t Attorney at Law, we took their adrioe to remain at Asbpole permanently. We engaged
t wo of tbe beat and moat courteous salesmen to attend to our business
iu the spring and summer while wa were North buying tbe stock.

two mouths. Htut the uiidtllf- -

bound to do eo, however, if Japan
formally nq'intts it. as tbu de-

partment has undertaken to
Japan so far as the interests

of Japauesn sul j eta iu Ku.ua
are concerned.

JLUIIBHRTON, N. C
Practice la all the Court In the Bute.

sway from Calvary church, is a
modern frame dwelling house
well qnppd witb modern con-

venience Krom its front veran 0
Prmripal Ftrf,w, of the Woit

Sa'em public nchot1, a ho was tried
betcr M sg st rU-- kuis R vnum
ud R ibjps' o Thtirndiiv af teriioon,

was lined $10 for waipjmg f ti r

pnpits Through his .counsel,
Hou. C. It. Watsiiu, notice of ap-

peal to tbe Superior Court was

We will utid.ir uo consideration carryover our winter stock left
ver for auother season. W will sell our entire "left over a took,"

da there ia a b vely view of mounj ' le T i H! H!

? ATTORNEY AT LAW, Gore Takabtra, tbe Jiiianon min

of December lie inft roied bn
friends tbat ho did ii"t le-- qmt
well but decl.jed tu taki a pen nl
of rest. A iDontb later 11 anna
visited Columboi during trie aes
aioo of the Legislature, wnich be
was Stuator and vu re-

turning to Watatungtou wan taktu

iater at Washington, baa officiallybooms, No, i ud i, ItcLeott Battdian. advised hit government that he is
LUMBERTON, H.C

reoeiying uamerous offers of latge
oontributiona to the war fundE. J. BRITT,

ATTORMIY AT LAW, trom Americans and r quests 10- -

tain scenery, and a 11 ishing moun-
tain stream makea constant tousic
at the edge of the lawn.

O.i the grounds ia a capacious
ballroom, built with an exterior
in imitation ol a I' g cabin, over
whole polished 11 or the Missea
Nye and their f neuds were wont to
glide iu many a merry daooe dur-

ing tbe happy tbree yeara tbe fam-
ily lived iu this ideal couutry

struotioti, as to the polioy of tbe
goverumeot in tbe matter. It ia

in j miliary ju i j iroutije was
diagnotted aa gnu. It was ut un
ttl Fetruarv 80 tbat bis iliuees
assumed a form. O i tbat

consisting of

CLOTHING, BATS, CAPS, DRY 6C0DS, DRESS GOODS, ETC.,

For the next Thirty Days for less than tbe cost of the materials
make it. Corns early and get tbe flrat choice. Ii member, this sal
will only last for 80 dayi.

Respectfully,

DUNIE BROS.

OSes la the Dr. Pop aMUta;.

givrtp, leavers W . M.
and OJI Hasten represented the
pr.see at ion.

II .n W. I). .S.ler, of Kiler City,
rpre,e:'tai ive in the ritat-- e

is tcktii wltdd to betb
iHfgf'a: rnbbit raiuer in N rth Car-Iir-

ai d he probublv has the .

rai bit industry in tbe S jUth
Mr. Silnr ha ivn up practicn.it

baob Wiaaua. . - D. P. Suit
oouaidared probable t bat Japan will
refuse to accept this proffered aid,

fail ataliug that tbe government
day he kuff tred a oougHSiive chill
and two days later, un th-- fi th.

ia deeply gratified at this and oth seat. bis physicians aiiununc'd tiatb
bad a case of typhoid. Aa thp

7ISHART&SHAWf
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

a, LCMBBRTOH. H. C ;
A

: Or.twewar Pope's Drag Stbre.

er eipreasioo of American sym- - There is some talk of a local
patby. disease pre greased the Serator'effort to erect a monument, but

nothing has beeo done, and it haaThe Cabinet will consider the
- Practice Ja all the Coorta.

conditioD became more sortout
and bis relatives wer-- sent for.

ASH POLE, N. C.qaettiOD sud formally initruot been suggested tbat the general

law as a pfti'.etsiou aud has gon
to rsifiii rabt its for the market
t) i av he carritd to iia
iuigi 4 07 2 rabbits.

Minister Takabtra shortly. Many
applications for permission to en
list Id the Japanese army and oavy

j g o. aauw. . . , job v. an us
SHAW & SMITH, ;
? ATTORNEYS AT LAW,. ,

VampiH aildhtg, oo fifth Street, i

The' galliwa f the fanp'lig nf
aresomiog from various parts of
tb world, noma or those Simon,1 1 I IBS TOM, ,. M. C.

Look for our Big Sin, Our Motto,
THE NKW VOKK R ACKET STORE.- Ho trouble to show goods; polita

attention to all.

THB BANK OF LUMBERTON,

.fftt"-- i II niater a. Whitevilie Tnura

.lav hai le-- ii i: iiHtrnled iii

ihe j nl yard iher-- ' wilhm the paet
few il.'a. aaya th Wilmington
Star f M.: rary tn i he xji"ctat ni,

a. r. alum. , . t. CAaTLurav.

The Senator gradually trrew weak-
er, bis pulse roue to ; and wan
with difficulty reduced ; ealin

aud oxvgen wer-
On Friday ie:i-ato- r

was seized 'with a chill, from
which he rallied filv t

grruod again siuwly until tbe end
Botb b fQies ot C'Migr-- ad-- j
nrued Tuesday immediately

odou tbe aniiuot, rcpmnt f the!
death of iSenat' r il it ma. N J

business will be traiiNsetK, in

reading publio of tbe nation
would be glad of an opportunity
to show iu affection for the mer
rymaker and hi. purely America
humor.

M r. Nye during bis residence at
Buckaboala was a frrqnent visitor
to Aabeville, and his tall, stal-
wart figure was qnite familiar to
every one in the city.

lie used to Isugh considerably
at the steep grsdee of the city
streets, saying the town was like
bumso life, "only two ways to go,

T . Allen & Caatlebury,

to flgbl for Japan hare applied
personally to tbe military authori-
ties here. Among the number is
included t Turkish ifrber. All of
these applications have been po-

litely but firmly refuted. N.

foreigners ar til b allowed to par

r Dentists,
" '

; LUMBERTON, N. C.
LUMBERTON, N. C.

of mam it ia aatd thst the x on-

ti.oj m!i lie piiMu a fai-- t whiciil
ma:iv "t tie cit ' ' f t' iluinbua
d'tlii-r- .'. irr"ait'H-- t iv-- 'l th"iravm-C 4 eve Dr. McMillaa'a Drag Store. Capita! Stock pild In Cash

ticipate in the military or navalf laa Office, 4$ ; Residence, a. pithr f..r.-- egu,at thee n.iemued Ijdiiiasil LUSility ol Stockltotdars Ii addition lo Capital
Qrtanl.,0 .nrf D.nt-I.- -operations of Japauese except as

spectators.

$20,000 M

20.0C0 01

23,571 tS
276,828 11

$340,397 ii

either boose The usual commit-
tees to attend the fuueral aillbeone up, t other down.O. BL LENNON, D.D.S.,

' ' I. DENTIST, A detailsd report of bit battle
uaipiua auu rruiiis,
Total Deposits, Dtumia !rd, 1903, --

Total Resource's, December 3rd, 1903, -
lie did moat of bu syndicate appointed.at Port Arthur hat not been re The fligs on tbe oantol are at..F.nwiAjro, N. C. writing and entertained bis inti

mate friends in tbe little towerceived from Admiral Togo by the
navy Department and tbe public room above the veranda.

aa yak, without the full par
DR. J. D. REGAN,

DEXTIST,
LOMMRTO, - N. 0.

ticulare ol the engagements A

Off-p- to the people ot Risteeaon County an-- i the puMic gDv?ra!lv erery
ccomtnoiiation rotetifrtfnt with aaie httnkinjj.

We vt'licit ihr account! of mdiTiduaJi, arms. cr;xralioii nii trusietsa.

proiptkkss, security aid iccurac? gdirajttked,

officers:
A Peculiar Habit

man.
Mr I. I. Crawf.r.l i. " 'nk

mg ri'h ou hiaa-u- r .a'la
burv. .aia th- - sii(,,ur S:i i 1'
eill le. that
sg-- h" f 'lii.d g id in c

on hia farm and aii.re
tbat tini anveral pr n a hiv.
been ina'le hioi lr i),rtia h o

to a:i k abaft, on th. pla-- e

not t mad- - anv
Yea-rJa- Mr. Crasfird f'nod
am m re vrt valnal - or.-

a of wrirh be It nght t
Sal labury laat r 'a'lt

letter from one of tbe-- men who
There is oue peculiar habit tbatparticipated in tbeoaval fight saysFeat's is followed by men of all avocatbat tha torpedo attack eucoeededla Shaw bwildliig,

drag store. through a clever feint. Tbe ma R. IK CAI.PW!:!.!A. W. .M. I.RAN. rrtaMeot,tions and tbat is the habit of
whittling, aaya the Wilmington
Messenger. Iu nearly every couu

l.I.A, Aia.jonty of the vessels comprising tbe

try alo e, ou a winter's day, can beDENTIST,
torpedo notnia manoenvered in
front of tbe Russian line and held
its attention, while tbe rest of the
torpedo boats worked around to

half mast and will remain eo until
after the funeral. The dk of
Senator llaniia in the Senile
Chamber will be di aped in ra uru-lng

aud remain oovwed uutil alter
be is buried.

There wss an cSnial funeral in
tbe Senate Chamber at non in
Wednesday, tbe lody living in
tbe Seuata marble room in th
morning. Tbe Sec ate wnl adnpL
resolutiona mvitiug the Ir sident.
msmbers of the Cabiuet, th
Supreme Court, the diplomatic
corps, the lienteiiaut general of
tbe army, the adonral of tbe navy
aud the bouse of R 'preeentatirie
to atttord the fuoeral services
Other detail, are yet to be ar
reogd. U is exiyoted that the
Qndirou Club quartette panic p
ate in the services aud sing the

louud a crowd of men gathered

C. B. TOWNSKNU. Cahier. AI.KX
JOHN P. 8TANSKL. T.:

directors:
HKNRY P I.HnalCTTER,
C B. TOWSSKNI),
S A KIlMTNU,
WALTER F. L. STKR1.R.

GKOHGR S STI FI.F

N. C.r tPQLE, around the fireside and as a rule A W M.I.HA.N,
H B thNNINOd,
BKkRV OOUWIM.asoh man will have a peioe oftba rear and got close to the enemy

before being discovered Then
Ihey ired their distinctive missels

plank whittling on it. Tbe farmer
will sit by his fireside aud oaaa tbelitr A

and scurried away from danger as

Maxtor! News.
' Tn. Hi . r.i.n

M ia Ar.iji I.ar.e McRae spnt
'

Satnrdav, and Sunday a GiNi n I

Dr. Wak-fl'i- d f Charlotte.
n tbe rity on profaaa.iMial Huaineai

Kridav
M e. F la Wila n of Ornvill- -'

lima away by whittling. Lit two
men lean on a fence and talk for
half an boor and if tbat (euoe is

quickly aa possible. St farther3,000
1U.NX DtTCSIT
awMaa fare rati,

Camn orrt
w(.fii v.e

news ef tbe Knssiao Vladivstock
exsmined when tbey lesve. it will
be found tbat tbey have been, cut

eqaudroB bat been received here.
It M thoagbt to have returned to
the port of Vladivatock in prefer ting notches iu the plaoks. Tbe

termers and mau in tbe coantrvence to risking a fl(bt or exhaust nymns. ints will oe none on

THE
LIVE AND LET LIVE

POLICY.

aaoally whittle on plauk, tbe kindMeier account of Senator Henna's inning its fuel.
Eoormoos military aotivitveou- - mate rWaMooa with the club. Histhey prefer being white pipe. In

towns, paper n ua--d for whittlinglitKMt bat tbe govern meet cars last pobho appearance was at lba

S C ia fug hr aiater Mrs 1..
I. McO ri II-- is place

Mra. Arisoa I Marften ant
tittles-- . i. Anpii. wr t he roesta if''Mrs J A Mi I, -- an the fi.-- of last
week

Tbe imil'pi i eituation is s'lll
set ilarmiii, Joat a fe rases
that's all Rot that don't mak.i

fall eoooeals iu pfaoa and does annual Gndirou diuner.
not lodieate tba date of any pro

parpoaes. mere is possibly do
elaas of meo who cao chop ap
mora paper than a crowd of law.
yen. Visit tba at art boose some

Tba laaattoa eg Csaaclsace.jected awva-eaeot- . Although every
moment of delay enables tbe Bos-stao-a

ta bojoaae batter prepared
It may be only a eninciden-ai- , o.

moch d'fTTerr, since met ofa eanew of thsm, but it is an infor tba am II at, tba Jspaoeaa
are aocoucerued and eon-

contestable fact that A viencan

Tee taiaiat aetaa we mah a epa-elt-y

ef baadltag. It'a ta oar hae;
ear awaiaees te keep laraj sap

tea el an kiade aad we strive la
tea ear atack Ireek aad eweel to
I deanada. We suU aeatiaaa

ata tor the aililiianil

Wek for wmr Wv cfc
rat tTaUMactkMi ta Uts m4

(Mr menam, mmd wmbcmtwtimfXy

f tkatt m Hrm mmA rx4 imrym m
M 4Mt eJCali.Wk aaWie kakMg
MpptT thaw oa hmm4 w Im

litem are nf a mild trpe.
t wreck on the rr.am I ion oC ah.

waning after court baa adj wroad
aud tbia statement will be fouod
to be tree For tba past week
there bava been four larare piles of
finely eat paper on tbe floor eacb
evening. Now there have bean a
oaaa br of attorneys to tba mart

Hdent. They fallyrwaliv that tbe

'. ;..re d nt psrtiss
r .i r r tbs loter-rre- .i

at ei til ed to it

roat. Biers as inter-Ia-io- .'

ii is tbroagb
wi- ;.-en-l voleme of

Ws endarats-'- this to mr 'la',
ar itttereetej m tbe aaai'.otj !

est of eb psriyshiald b-- r's
proportion if pr fit or sdvanuso
Ws regard each sod every on (

esied in oar mercantile bean eea

tbsir patroBasa thai ihs pre; t

eympatbiea bava alwavt bsn ou
tbe winning aide on the forvigo
ware, says tbe Philadelphia Tele

Atlantic I. in. near Tee lie
Set a rd ay ncs tated their trainshswitiesl aapaettT of the Trans 8i

nariaa Railway, tba distance of Ike
graph. Ia tbe Crimean War of
fifteen years ago oar sympathies

Kaesiarje from tbair base of sap
lass and tba lack of ermmaoiea howa for tbe past week, bat there

ware four who appeared in tbe

eomitig bv Mixt-w- i lor a sh.--

while Bbtif tbe wrerkags bad heaan

o lea red
Capt. J W.llifnrd. rWtinn

asasver for tha A C Line at this
nlaea, i un"d in the suits for

ware wita Franc aud
sad they won oat ; in the Franoo- -tiow by sea aat limitaii aa oo tbe

proposed aoeoaspltabmatits) ol Rae--at 17 wcwfwi tau uavai van
4 Wag; sia ia staocbana aad aibere. Tasy

feel tbat aa dancer ttaaobaa is

Praesian War of 1871 wa wauled
Oerasany to win, and wia abe did ;
and new in tba eon test between
Japaa and Resale, cwr keavrts go

fewer and sa rs nay tees
tbat qaerter Bad era awaiting tbe week. The entire mainteriansaa of

war force bava this demand

eases being triad tbat ware
specially given to easting pa-
per. Tba brgeat pile of chopped
ap paper npremted tbe dee's
pbyewal work of Mr. Herbert

followioc biaa a ale,ssaoud came Mr. Marede Bell-a-

Usa Solicitor Daffy Bod lass
Mr. Tows Davie. To aaa tba toer

eoaaplwtioa of Japaoa aaval pro
fraaa.

oas to tba placky little island ws
la aawb bud evwrr new nf tbeaw on their employ and mfa-- s be

besinnas has sttained
Ws thst if it w.r. " ' t aeeesnble 'o oaa
aed-ene- . tbe tbooeanda of r--be pstrotjisa oar
sore thst a resvlaU'-fi- . afw -n e do:v mads and sec-

onded, be ananimoaely p- a- " follows, tnwil:
That oar basio-- ss i-- irgs ilb lb firm rg

Caiownx Caai-VL- bav. a'svs satisfactory and

agrasahi. aad tSat all goods parcbas-- d of them a

baw fowod b ba aaaetl aa repr--.,t- -s. aod
tasliw sb a dwsara of tbat Irva to be to giv fair aad ;a
tewataweail b ewrv isnumil ; teerW ' re.

Keaoteed.fTtJ.es-- , Tbat waaoaup rrtrasVa with tawea
- eosag a tbey st basia aj Uecr prsweet fOl- -T "
UvsibI LetLres."
I"eevd.o ee aaksea and la rnaaa ear efWve WTsJswar

all awst resnrda, we are, wnb greatar.

:a i:3 Top .Bi&its.
ar the itieM ef the

rT aaetaeea ta Hue towa, ead
k aY Mal FvavrwJeca anWffi

a ffiv anfui atttMa a all
PaWChF Of faaa, W fka p.Ml Htrw-- a lVde. Coi.

fv. 4e aec4 mmt

laaa wart at.iI tbe sleaars1 as
Iccjair wss made ewar I

eaawatba pbirssjwpbsra wow Id talf
a sMtwrebaad that war aspatbvae Tew oasapaaf baa awdeswd

all of abw asesi aw waeatsess ass tbe wrorg eade, bwt sbareaod tba atsorwey abaisa (ate
'paooe from Chart Mta yesterday
wbesaereeasaaf tba aotsosj mills
ef UmVwbi were abatting

ar Irrtaej at
aad SMilee lbs rwsara tais tbe aisaraeoa arte bard day'Imral battle res) matt oas) very atwet

ed tba fljor ra prtatssag raW
eert tbe sawiTiaausT eaT tba letab

I baas, aomabew ssvssesvslss.
an in wg tbesr emlBtosrs, wbiab tbe
Inerte eT rvwat. aad bwaes-- reaaatf. ef Feb. st srsU b aad.iaa i t abas

sill

t rva aa aasrc wt fvm tatara

Twy tralr yaw,

ICIOEIEiTIW.
be- - rt njwd sagasmll

aowa an eartaihoa. Hot at all,
save the Oaetnoia GaaMta. Plwasy
of eottno. wos I. etwam, rwralrvea.
and ordere. Oolw tkir.g am asvs
ta atop for ta catkdsr nil bot
be lee.

fosvwd ts Nwva tnA wsaaa's idea of a m
ia a wit a and etbera awtf br la--e a(jISeka tbaa are sraebed by asa- -
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